In his independent career...

dating back more than 25 years, he has built up an
impressive portfolio. He has smoothed the pathway to
the charts for both national and international stars, acting
as an interface between management and label in the
fields of dance, electronic, pop and rock. In addition, he
has specialised particularly in Latin American music, for
which Miami is a real hotspot. His private circle of friends
there, his love of all things cosmopolitan and his appealing
„Spenglish“ soon attracted the attention of the local
managers. Examples of past successes include Juanes
with the hit „La Camisa Negra“, Ricky Martin, the
first Latino artist that he brought along with his team to
Germany, or his collaboration with Gloria Estefan.
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„A & R is absolutely essential in this area! If you show
some individuality within the value creation chain, you

“

can achieve a lot .

Then it was demo tapes – today it‘s
digital databases. VHS cassettes have
given way to YouTube and a social media
presence is as important today as the clips on
MTV and VIVA were earlier. The mechanisms
have stayed the same, it‘s just the tools that
have changed, and with over 25 years of
experience, RL Promotion & Consulting
knows how and where to use them.

Greatest successes

Luis Fonsi & Daddy Yankee „Despacito“ Diamond Award • Luis Fonsi & Demi Lovato „Echame La Culpa“
Platin Award • Zucchero „Zu & Co. Platin Award • Juanes „La Camisa Negra“ Platin Award • Alizee „Moi
Lolita“ Gold Award • Ricky Martin „Maria“ Gold Award • No Angels „When The Angels Sing“ Gold Award
• Wes „Alane“ Platin Award • Lutricia McNeal „Ain‘t That Just The Way“ Gold Award • Spike „Respect“
Gold Award • Down Low „Johnny B“ Gold Award • Juanes „Mi Sangre“ Gold und Platin Award

